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Ancre Cheese U
a meat nor sweet.

it But it has all the
value the former

NaM the palate-appe- al

rMff taste the latter,
Jfar, Cbaftcf, Sanitary Wrapper
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ItCZEMA?
CET OF IT QUICKLY,

F--F OINTMENT and
F-- F MEDICATED SOAP
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RID USE

C
' Hew Much Meney

as there in ieur safe lest night?aieugh te make an Interesting1party for some prowling parasite?
5?.n I.nk. chances. We are open

10 P. M. every weekday.
Even you have ether banking
connections, open small accounthere for protection.

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

1929 Ciestnut
HOURS 9AM-1QP- M

Save Rug Cleaner's
Charge by Buying
a HOOVER
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, Clean your rugs CLEAN
"K.vJ! your ew" home with
a HOOVER. Save the rug
cleaners usual chare. ar,A
apply it as a first payment en
uus most emcient of suctionsweepers.

The
naving a
has brush that
picks up au lint and litter.It gets all the dirt, for it lifts

u"
'

beats
home.

net harm lB

$15 extra.
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HOOVER, besides
powerful suction,

a meter-drive-n
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attachments
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Street

anklin
miller

The
Heuscurnlshinp

Stere

Nail
the Knocker

The nnd slurs loese-tontru-

will enlv
every Fhllaclelphlan becomes

net only a booster but a (nianllnn
the city's name. If citizens

will resent thci slightest
insinuation and cram slander-
ous words back down the
of the knocker, he'll seen seek
ether material shallow
puns and Jibes.

A neOSTKK
The Levekln Cem- -

always been proud te
Advertise their product aa

"Made in Philadelphia"

LeveMn
AUTOMATIC CAS WATER HKATEr

Automatic
Light Ititlf
Economical

Cmt
Facta

Levtkia
Hutu Ce.

te Uartl St.,

fiaWaWL. - -mPitatcairte,,
-- .

it:m.
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H WRECK PLOT

Ties Piled Acress Rails at
Seventh and Mechanic '

Streets, Camden

WITNESS GIVES WARNING

Following nn attempt te a
Jfnjn en tlip West Jersey nnl Seashore
Onllrend nt Seventh nnd Mechanic
streets. Onnitlen. Inte Inst night, Cam-Me- n

police nnj detective employed by
the rnJIrends hnve united today In a
Kcnrcli foisfeur men.

First Intimntlen ilinr rrnln wreelcers
were at work came from Themns Hans-le-

of ifln Sycamore street, Cnmden,
who reported te l'nlrelinnn Wllltnm
'vlKer that while passing near Seventh
unii .Mecnnnic streets had seen fourmen nt work piling ties en the railroad
track. As the men acted mysteriously,

did net approach closely te

Patrolman notified the railroad
and police hendnunrtrrs In Camden. He
then went te Seventh nnd Mechanic
streets. There found that ties had

! .ae.t,'nIy I'lled across the track.
Assisted bv Mnrnrnl nurenna nnllnnmnn
cleared the trnck In nmjile time before
the next train approached.

BOY, SIX, IS DROWNED
AS FALLS FROM BOAT

Wa Sen of Harry Schmandt, Earl
Street, Kensington

The first drowning this oc-
curred Inst night when the springlike
weather lured Elmer Schmandt, six, te
adventure, nnd hns made the home of
the child's fntlicr, Harry Schmandt,
1317 Karl street, Kensington, a house
of

The little boy, after enting supper
last night, out te Meeting a
child of his own age the two wandered
down te the pier nt the end of Co-
lumbia avenue. There thev found a
rowboat. They paddled nbeut. Then
Klmcr decided te change his scat.
moving lest his bnlance and fell Inte
the river.

His companion, unable te help him,
regained the pier stepping from beat
te beat. Although the police beat
Stokley tied en the ether side of
the pier nnd quick help could have been

there, the .child the way
te the Schmandt home te tell of what
had

The police beat force grappled for
about minutes nnd the body was

te the surface.

FELL UNDER TRAIN; LIVES

Man Dragged Forty Yards at Chel-te- n

Ave. Station Net Badly Hurt
.Tespph Feley, twenty-fou- r years old,

5308 Ueyer street. Ocrmantewn, nar-
rowly escaped last nlsht when he
fell beneath a train of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway nt Chcltcn
nue. dragged about fertv
yards.

year aee last February 13 his
brother. Lee Feley, slipped from the
fteps of a train at Wayne Junction and

instantly killed ns the train
started.

Last nlsht Feley was alishting nt
the Chelten avenue vtatlen when he
slipped nnd fell the Hefere

could set up the train was
way. His was caught and he
wns dragged nlens with It. The train
had about yards before the
screnins of women nntl Mlinuru nf mn m,

the rug or carpet and tne platform attracted the attention of
en a cusnien et air; liter- - engineer.

ally speaking, "it as it Fel,c.v, t0 tlic Ocrmantewn
sweeps, as it cleans." Will I?tpr removed te his

IIU net Fcrie"B- -the most costly rug
!S..fii!sder.,.,itHirdwiek POLICE RIGHT ON TIME

Three days' free trial. Twe AlleBed FoetPad TrynB te Escape
sizes; price, $52.50 and $65.00. Cut off at Every Turn
Convenient terms. Cleaning "we policemen happened te be where
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needed last nicht.
Harry Miller was about te enter his

house at ."."."S Havcrferd avenue about
0 :30 when two men leaped nt him
from the shadow of a doorway. They
bore him te the ground nnd tried te
get his wntch and money. Miller called
for help and the two thugs, unable te
get his watch, started toward Fifty- -
fifth street.

Half-wa- y down the block they saw
Patrolman Lee nppreachlng en the run
nnd. turning, headed tewnrd Fifty-sixt- h

street. Their escape was cut
off in that direction by Patrolman
Dnrxey rounding the corner of Fifty-sixt- h

street. At the Sixty-fir- st nnd
Thompson streets station they said the,v
were Jehn W. Kelly and Geerge Cel-
lins, both of 27 North Millick street.

CITY TESTS CANCELED

Jobholders Who Get Salary Boosts
Are Exempt

City empleyes who received snlary
increases In the last year will bu re-
lieved of the trouble of being

by the Civil Service Commis-
sion. There is a civil service law which
requires jobholders te take another ex-

amination if salaries are raised above a
certain point. But the commission,
after City Council protested, get an
opinion from the City Solicitor that
the exnmiiintieii was net deemed neces-
sary since the salary boost went te show
the empleye's efficiency.

An examination scheduled today for
deputy chief of the Bureau of Water
was canceled because of this order and
a number of ethers will be dropped, in-

cluding that of the chief police sur-
geon. Hubley H. Owen, who was
raised from $4000 te $4500 a year.

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE

THE ability te get is far morn com-- .
than the ability te keep. Of

. twenty men each earning the Heme sal-- )
nry for twenty years, only one 16 likely
te have anything saved at the end of
tlint time.

A life Insurance company recently es-

timated that one man In a hundred
leaves wealth when he dies. Sixty per
rent die with nothing. Vet nt least fit)

per cent earn through their lifetimes
mere than they actually need te sustain
life.

The capacity te say "Ne" Is a great
factor In money saving, A fixed and
unnlternhle determination never te gam-
ble Is a greater one,

all the victims of the
bueketshen operators lately ex

posed were gamblers. They wanted te
get something for nothing. They hoped
te gain fortunes without working for
them.

Gamblers are always easy victims
for sharpers. There la nothing as
quickly imposed upon ns cupidity.

Opportunities for saf Investment
come te all people. Only theso who have
saved money can take advantage of
them. Only these who have the Intel
ligence te tell a fwd Investment from

imm'
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Herace Mather Lippincott
Makes Public a Belated

Letter Frem General

SEES AID IN 'GET-TOGETHE- R'

Herace Mather Lippincott. editor of
the Alumni Register of the University
of Pennsylvania nnd one of the most
active of the alumni leaders, received n
letter today from General Leenard
Weed, containing n belated message In
regard te Alumni Day.

Mr. Lippincott wrote at the end of
December asking Oencrnl Weed, who
will take up his duties as the new head
of the University of Pennsylvania In
September,' te tend a greeting te the
Penn graduates for University Day, held
en Washington's Birthday. General
Weed replied with n cablegram which
wns read at the University Day ban-
quet.

In the letter the General expressed at
length his approval of the University
Day observance, one of the historic cel-
ebrations of the Institution. As Mr.
Lippincott pointed out, the letter seems
te Indicate that General Weed. In his
guidance of the University, will keep
close te graduate scntltf.cnt.

The letter fellows :

"Manila, January 30
"Dear Mr. Lippincott Your letter of

December 31 reached me today, toe late
te send you the message requested. I
am sorry. People at home overlook the
fnct that four weeks is the minimum
period for letters te reach Manila from
the Eastern States, nnd that generally
the mnll takes six weeks In transit.

"I trust Alumni University Dav was
productive of geed results. The Idea of
these Informal meetings between the
grnduntes and trusters nnd faculty Is an
excellent one nnd will greatly aid In
keeping up interest in the University
among the graduates and In Informing
the authorities of the Institution as te
graduate sentiment nnd the genernl out-
side opinion concerning the University
management, policy, etc.

"I nm sending' you the following tele-
gram: 'nest wishes for University Day.'

"With best wishes for the new year,
"Very sincerely yours,

"LEONARD WOOD. ' '

WILLS $1000 TO CHARITY

Remainder of Mary Brown's Estate
Is Left te Relatives

The will bf Mary Brown, 2441 Fair-mou- nt

n Venue, who leaves an estate
valued at 7000. was probated today.
She bequeathed $1000 te a niece, Mary
Cnnnen, with the prevision that it be
distributed among the charities in which
she was interested. The restagees te
relatives..

Other wills probated are Elizabeth
Fran!!. 31."1 North Fifteenth street,
.$10,000; Jeseph Cllngcl. who died in
the Samaritan Hospital, .$."200, and
Sur.au McKenna, .T720 Chestnut street,
$0200.

Inventories were filed in the personal
estates of Charles G. Schrank. $20,-007.1- 0;

Berthn Jacobs. $27,808.04. and
Jeseph Neely, $22,022.34. -

Letters of administration were
granted te Jeseph A. Lamorelle, In the
estate of Samuel M. Moses, 2213 Wal-
nut street, who died leaving his entire
estate of $0000 te a business partner.
HIk fnther, David Moses, is contesting
the will.

ROBBERS FIRE Old POLICE

Battle of Bullets Ends Without Any
One Being Injured

Fifteen shots exchanged between two
patrolmen and three robbers reused the
neighborhood nt Sixty-thir- d street and
Woodland nvenue this morning.

A patrelmnn saw three men leave the
Catholic Church at Sixty-thir- d and
Thompson streets nnd cress the street,
entering the cellar window of n garage.
He called another patrolman.

When the men saw the patrolmen
they opened fire nnd the blucceats an-
swered with nevernl shots.

The sheeting continued when ths
three ran down Lancaster avenue.

PENSIONS FOR 781 WIP0WS

3000 Children Alse Getting Aid
Frem Mothers' Assistance Fund
Pensions ate being paid te 781 wid-

ows and 3000 children from the Moth-
ers' Assistance Fund, according te the
March report, made public today. Twe
thousand children are attending school
and 1000 are under school age. Fifty
children arc attending high school.
Thirteen of these nre receiving schol-
arships from the White Williams Foun-
dation.

Nearly all these attending school have
satisfactory clas records, the banner
districts being Holmesburg, Bridesburg
and Frankford, with 03 per cent pro-
moted, nnd Germantown nud Nleutewn,
with 01 per cent promoted.

BOY USED BY ROBBERS

Stere Window Broken and Youthful
Aide Admlts'Them

Easten, Mil., March 7. With the aid
of a small boy who crawled between the
bars ever the windows, thieves broke
Inte the department store of Hnrry Fex
last night nnd stele clothing valued at
about $."i00.

The glass of a rear window was
broken and the bars were pried epart
te admit a small boy. Once Inside,
police believe, the boy opened the doer
and admitted the robbers. Fifteen
men's suits were stolen.

Helding Your Own

may be the foundation for a competence
A very large alnry, three-quarte-

ofwhich could be paved, is of no valuewhatever in the end If its recipient Is
In Huch n hurry te get rich that he bitesat every shining financial, lure held outte him.

The writer has recently examined thepreHpcctus of a company which declaresthat an investment of ten chares ofstock at $5 n share in a mining com-pany will insure u fortune for the

There Is nothing whatever In theprospectus te show that the company
has anything of value te sell. Yet hun-
dreds of people will probably invest Init and lese their money.

millC world is full of people who want
your savings, nnd who are unscru-

pulous enough te bilk you te get them.
If you listen te them you ere in dan-Ite- r.

The gambling innnlii is easily
acquired.

KEEP away from them.
your money and invest it

wisely.
neme usy a rem opportunity may

tuiuc ujf vmiu ,iuut ttwin unit Ulir I

capital will make you Independent, But

We Are' Npw Well-Settle- d

in Qur New Stere

1627 Chestnut St.
Our friends will find here every facility for their
convenience and an even bigger stock of

Men's Fine Shoes
of the'fameus Johnston & Murphy (Newark, N. J.)
and our own makes. They will also find here our
entire Old Staff which has made the Cunningham
Fitting Service so well'and favorably known.

. rthni1L

gu00m
Chestnut

Formerly 147 Seuth Bread Street

This Sewing Machine FREE
We want an advertlilnr sleican semethritK better than the one here-

with "Sewin Made n Fleaiure." It ulieuld be nhertj the shorter the
better. Fer the best slogan nubmllted before April, let we will ire one
of these W. ft . l'ertable Hewing Machine nbnalutely free, with fall set of
attachment.. Send an many slogans as you wlh. Winner will be announced
In thU paper a eoen aepesalble after closing of contest.

It is ,80 different from any
ether Sewing Machine t

knew that it creates a
sensation wherever it is shown.

Its silence is its first sensa-
tion there is hardly a purr as
the fabric glides
beneath the needle. Silence
born of its exclusive

electric meter.
Then its stitch A beautiful

"

SewingMade
a
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A SEWING MACHINE
SENSATION

magically

DIRECT-DRIV- E

I

stitch, three times
stitches.

And has NO
WIND, NO TO

This machine is indeed dif-
ferent. Come our and
see phone bring one
to your home for

paying will be
made if you decide

MAY WE IT IN Y.OUB HOMET

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Street

Phene, Spruce 2192

Hifllllllilll Charge Accounts InvitedlilDiHIIflMail Orders

Fur and at Very Cost
"Pag for the Werk Yeu Want It

As is our
cost and have given no

When you see these Furs it
will be at once that the
are Early

s the are
limited most

A Small Your In Our
Vault Until Next Full. te be

the unci

are

Chokers

BOBBINS
TENSION

them-
selves sensational.

demonstra-
tion.

pleasant,
purchase.

DEMONSTRATE

Chestnut

;COURTESY:

Street

SERVICE:

Filled3K!li!ll

1215 Chestnut Street
Repairing Remodeling Moderate

Delivered"

immediate clearance object,
con-

sideration.
apparent savings

without parallel. shop-
ping advised quantities

instances.

6.50

Kelinsky.

:IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW-FO-R

NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS
Depeult I'urcliatie

Hlenije Payment,,
Continued Hummer.

BSr All coats length

strong

been

Monthly Through

are full fS
New

(4) Marmet Coats 80.00 39.50
(9) Russian Peny Coats 100.00 49.50
(8) Leepard Cat, Sciri Trimmed 140.00 69.50
(fi) French Seal Coats 150.00 74.50
(6) Peny, Opossum Trimmed 160.00 79.50
(8) Natural Muskrat Coats 185.00 ,, 89.50
(7) French Seal, Skunk Trimmed 200.00 94.50 '

(6) Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed 200,00 97.50
(5) French Seal Wraps 245.00 115.00
(4) French Seal, Squirrel 250.00 125.00
(3) Moleskin 330.00 165.00
(4) Moleskin Wraps 350.00 175.00

Hudsen Seal, Beaver 490.00 245.00
(3) Hudsen Seal, Squirrel 490.00 245.00
(8) Hudsen Seal, Skunk Trimmed 490.00 245.00
(3) Black Caracul, Skunk 600.00 295.00
(5) Natural Squirrel 600.00 295.00
(4) Hudsen Seal Wraps 600.00 295.00
(2) Natural Squirrel Wraps 800.00 395.00
(1) Taupe Caracul Cap: 890.00 445.00
(1) Broadtail Wrap 1200.00 595.00
(1) Ermine Wrap 1200.00 595.00
(1) Natural Mink Ceat 1500.00 745.00
(1) Natural Wrap 1900.00 995.00

Extra Size Coats and Frem 46 te 54 Bust

Reg.

of
Natural Squir-

rel, Jap
and

14,50
Reg. 30.00

Cheker of
Stene Marten,
Natural Mink,
Taupe and
Brown Fex,

the

(5)

Hudsen Seal is ilued French Is dyed tenev
This but a Our

stock is
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Pleasure

perfect

TO
features in

te store
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a
Even

te

:

When
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in

Will ltcnerve

Spring

3A Wraps length
Formerly

Trimmed....
Coats

Trimmed....
Trimmed...

Trimmed...
Coats

Mink

Wraps

16.00

Mink

29.50
Reg. 60.00

Cheker
Blended Sable,
Baum Marten
and Stene
Marten.

muskrat Heal

is partial list. antara
remaining include
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.sema m xffl8az

ordinary

ADJUST

worth
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.44.50
Reg. 70.00

Pearl Grey
Fex, -- Dyed
Blue Fex and
Hudien Bay
Sable Cheker.
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FREE EXHIBITION
0 PAINTINGS by

GEO. A. TRAVER

McCLEES GALLERIES
1807 WALNUT 8TREKT

7fi WIRES YOUR HOME

7 Reems (Switch In Every Roem)
B. T. KYLE & CO. Dltfwctivt Fixtarti
Pen. 1430 N. 17TII ST. Park
2493 TERMS 1300

Will f K r'1
iraiiiiini!iiiin

You'll taste the difference!

escq
Coff

25c
At all our Stores
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TRUCKS

The Met t Truck for the Least Meney

922 Stewarts are America's greatest truck value.
Built of highest grade materials; improved in
design and workmanship; sturdy, simple, prac-
tically trouble-proo- f; better all-arou-

nd trucks than
haveever been offered to Americap-busines- s men,

Stewart reputation for long life and faithful service
has circled the glebe in 9 years. Thousands are in
daily use.

New p'hees

new
1 l. M

IH tea "
139S
17W

2 tea M 2090
2H tea " 2290
SJf tea " 3090

L.b. Buffalo
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GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
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Tk Standard of ths World

WitH the insistent regularity
which only genuine enthusiasm
inspires, messages praising the
New Cadillac Type reach
from every part the
We advise prospective buyers
the Cadillac, if they desire early
delivery, te place their orders
at this time.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
North Bread Street
Phene, Spruce 0210

CADI L L A C

ESSEX Coach 1345
,tjMTOfflHmBHOflBaalllllalllWaata.
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Paittngt

The Car You Want
Yeu Cannet Its Price

Fer $1345 you can have closed carheretofore beyond reach of most moterS

Built bv Hurlsen ne: jl. .i
fnr th(Z c & e. tnc mcn resperi

quality that within 00 of nri'8
Come See the Newest Closed Car

MOTOR

Stewart Moter Cerp. buffalo, n.y.

Sales Raem, 128-14- 0 North Brea- d-
Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Streetfig
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Ignore

the

Bible
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or

'"" "UQSOn Le". 51795 p. O. B. Detroit

F. B.
Detroit

Touring Medel $1095
F. O. Detroit
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$10 Repair Ceat
in Twe Years

Have run my Essex
16,000 miles in two
years. It has net cost
meene cent fergarage
or repair service. Re-
pair parts, including 3
doer catches have cost
less than $10. Have
easily made the re-

placements myself.

N..S. BETTS,
Heme Ins. Ce.

New Yerk

-- " 'w-- u Market Stmt
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